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LOUIS 'SATCHMO' Armstrong swings as he performed In Halenbeck Hall Monday evening. A crowd of
· about 4,000 sawblsJazzprogramsponsoredbySPAN.
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Registration Begins
· Monday For Spring.
Mall registration for spring
quarter will begin Monday,
January 24, and continue
through February 11.
Materials required, along
with instructions for completing regi&tratl.1:m, may · be obtained from the registrar's office, Stewart Hall 103. Spring
quarter class schedules are
·available in the academic
dean's office, Stewart Hall 112.
All currently enrolled studentl' are eligible for mail regiatration,with the excepttOn of
those who are on, academic
probation or those students requesting 300 or 400 level courses who are not in a major
program of study, 'on a preprofeulonal or AA. curriculum, or flrst quarter 'transfer
students.
·
Deposit completed materials
in Stewart Hall 103 on the following dates: senior s, junio rs,
preprofesslonals.January 2428; sQphomores-January 31February 4 and freshmen-February 7-11 .
No materlals will be accepted after February. 11 for mall
regtatratlon.
·
.· Appolnbnents for tb08e etudents not eligible fo r mall re-

-:JD. Cards
Are A Must
By February l
The facilities for students t6
have identification pictures
taken will be open for only six
· more days. The deadline is
February 1, at which time the
price will lncre&se from $ 1 to
$4, · according 1o Dean Patton.
All ·students must have these
cards.
· The student I.D. card booth
is on the first noor of Headley
Hall, near the print sh op.
The ·racilitlea will be open
from9a.m.to4p.m.nextMonday through Friday and alao
the ne:ict Monday at the same
ttme.
After January 31, the
library, food service, athletic
activities and the registrar's
· and ca,hler's office will be able
."tO · request the cards for identiflcation. Banks and downtown
establilhments in SL Cloud and
other dtles may also be calling
for Identification. This ls a great
convenience for verifying your
· Identity, explained Dean Patton
dean of students.
Whin the facilities closed Defore Cbrlttmas vacation, 4,272
etudenta bad their cards, There
· are app_roxlmately ~00 new Stu"'
denta and 1000 others who
· • ~ve not yet procured them.

\.

gletration will be scheduled dur.lng the · period or February
21-March 18. Thefirstappolntme"nt .ehl!ets will be posted Friday, February 18..

MiUer's Play

Soon ·Given
·

by Judy Regan
The award-winning · play,
"·A View from the Bridge,"will
be presen~ by the Theatre
Department or SL Cloud State
Thursday through Sunday,
February 10-13.

Arth~~~;~:d!r&1:ai!!.

CANDIDATES SMILE in prepa;ation
for the Sno D8.ys activities this weekend ..
Voting is today for ·s no Queen candidates, 1. . to r. , Mary Sweeney, Holes Hall;
Cathie Rieder, Ski Club; Kathy Leszcynskl, Mitchell Hall; Kathy Hors~ Alpha

Xi Delta; Christine Larson, Alpha Phi;
and Sno king candidates, 1. ·tor., DiC~
Olson, Sig Tau; Greg LaPanta, TKE;
Mike Ahern, Larry Hall; Jack Lineha n,
Case and Hill Halls~ and Rick Newstrom, Tri-Sigma Epsilon.
·

tlon or Mr. Geotge Bedard, with
assistance from Paul Lux.
Mr. Miller hae received
many awarde fo r his works
including the .Drama Critics
Award. Theatre Guild Prize,
and the Pulitzer Prize. •:A View
from the Bridge" was voted
The variety show, sno
V9ting Is today for the Sno
one of the best plays of 1955.
games, the coronation and the
king and queen candidates.
The story le about Eddie
Tonight's 8. p.m. variety
Sno Ball are the remaining acCorbone. a longehoreman in
the Btooklyn or today, who .· tivities or the 1966 Sno Days. • show promises to . be the ~est •
has· raleed hie niece, Catherine,
from a child and ls now reluctant to let her go. Edd.le and
his wife ehelter two Italian relatives, Marco and · Rudolpho,
who have ente'red the country
lil_egally to find work.
When Catherine and Rudolpho fall tO love, Eddie becomes
desperate to·hold her affections.
by Dione Gorden
·
to be under guidance or the
Throu8h \h,e ensuing struggle
he destroys himself and the
The Oxford Union, a for:um
f~~e
0th
~~'::~arslng heals!~:~.w:t1~:~~1~~:
a
vily and _the crewe are putting
day's meeting. At the first meetate holds final authority over
a · great deal of time and effort
lng those who choose to come any decision of the steering
into $is production.
will elect a steering committee,
committee.
Tentative class schedules Up
to! a year in .advance a re held
b}' each. faculty advisor; said
Senator Chuck Young. He also
Said that administrative officials have been reluctant to pub·
. lish· the tentative schedule because of nuctuation in enrollment causing greater demand
in some 'classes than had been
· expected.
This schedule will be pub-

Coronation Tonighl

Sno Days Action Continues

Sen~te Establishes·
SCS Oxford ·:Union

Totg>~tt~
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lege catalog, said Young.

ever, said Jackie · Dubhe, cochalnnan. Theten-actshowwill
be held In Eastman Hall.
The coronation of the Sno
Days royalty wlll fo llow I.be .
1i t ~ e ~ son, wlll crown the 1966 selections.
·
Sno Games wlll be held all
day Saturday. Co-chairmen Allie Radennacher and Sam Miller have planned a tug-tif-war
to be held at Talahi Lodge.
Broomhall, toboggan races,
obstacle· cou rse skating races,
a slalom ski race and Ice fishing contest are also scheduled
for Saturday.
The Sno Ball Satu rday
n1ght rrom 9 p,m. to 1 a.m.
will culminate the activities.
Tickets may be obtained until
3 p. m. today by presenting a
fee statement
.
Music will be provided by
th~ "Moon Misters," an eleven
p iece band from St. J ohn's University. ~i:io Days _aw~rds will
be presented at the intermission.
Sno Days buttons are now
being sol\:!: Buttons were not
available until yesterday.

J:~;~r!~;:·an

No More 109

.son~~J'
"t~~:t i~:".r~."!°::d .Forins Enacted/
faculty member ·Travis Kent
WINNING P.RO AND ·coN debators hold their winner's trophies: after top"ping the debate conference last
weekend at State. Linda Kraemer, Warren Wolter,.im
Cory and Bill .Soule' ~ere the .Hopkins representatives.

. have b':n appointed as re-Selective Service reports for
~ese~at~va':ki~rg ~~u~~~f.g~~ . winter quarter w"ere sent out
r
e Cl • 1 tud the parking
on IBM ca rds Tuesday afterfn s St. Y.Cloud. _It ls . noon. N? more individual 109
ho ed that their presence. will
forms :,viii be processed except .
pornt up ffie need for a<lditio'n- ~ \ for freshmen w.ho became 18
al parking rllctllties at the col- ~~ouoa~!~~ to .register for ~Inter
Confd Page 3
·
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Senate lnve.stigatinQ P~O. Policy
. Did· fou ever notice the amount of"important" material that Is stuffed into your p.o. box?
Little things like letters from home(withacheck)
are .sometinies lost in the !?l\uffie of "ha~d-outs"
announcing sorority rushes, fraternity rushes, .
various. group activities and what have you.
Did you ever ask why you get all of these valuable tidbits in your p.o, box?
Well, the Student Senate ls talking about the
problem of ,revising the present regulation stipulating that only addressed m~il may be pu~
' ln_j>.o. boxes . .
The main controversy raging now i~the ha!• lowed Sen8.te chambers Is this: Do we ban all
unaddressed printed material from being stuffed
into the·p.o. bo>i:es or don't we?
Sometimes a s many as five people sha·re a
p.o. boX. Placing a couple of students In one
p.o. box Is enough 1 butflve is getting a bit ridiculous.
·
Senators, we congratulate you for your con-

sideration of this prOl:S!em, and it is a problem.
Now the situation is bejng discussed, along~ith
the whole proble!'Q of communication on this
campus.
• _ ,_,. •• -Please do not stifle this ln a lotofcomminees,
Senators. Your C'?urse of action is on the right
track: allow only addressed material to be placed
In p.o. boxes. Other material can be placed in
locations accessible to those students who want
them.
We do not take credit for the above sugges-·
tion. It v.:as m~de by a Senator at the last Senate
meeting.
.
The: point is that Student Senate h8.s taken
and is taki_i:ig.. steps to remedy the situation.
We hope that they do npt stumbleoverthlngs
like too many committees and fail to uphold the
decision that has been already made. Some restrictions must be made, adhered to, and enforced so the congestion \n p.o. boxes does not
becon:ie worse.

" And furthermore, I.have brought prosperity to thi$ town, whyI've heard of college ~udents earning up to 9Sc an hqurl"

_Truth IS Stranger Than "fiction

~ ◄-~~j\,,111·--

mal "too large" probably wouldn't fit through
In last Friday's Chronicle a staff columnist
the door In, the first place!
·
•
satirized a recent controversy at one or our re-The governing bodies for SCS dormitories
sldence halls. Contrary to what most readers
are the house counclls. Student membenofthese
mlght have thought, the ruling against having
bodies
are
to
be
commended
for
the
applicable
. large stuffed animals In the rooms of one of our
and well-founded rules they put into effect. This
dorms ls factual a'nd now being.enforced.
is the democratic, and only, .way or regulating
Coll~e women who llve in the dormitories
dorm life, provided the house councils use their
realize that they follow certain regulations for
the benefit of all' the girls-including therhsel:ves. . poi~~re -a~ a~lnisir8.to~ lays dqwn a hardThe majority of dormitory rules are necessary
and-fast
rule, . presentation or the regulation .to
-and justified.
.
.
a superior administrator, or a group of reHowever, picayune restrictions or recomsponslble students like the house council for
mendations stating, for.ex'ample, that girls are
their reaction seems to us a fair an.d just way.
not allowed to keep stuffed animals i~ their
of deciding whether or not the rule will be abrooma or to use the thermometers when they
ce:pted by the students and followed. ·
~ sick are unneoeuary and, we feel, unjui:ttOnly by using _fair met.hods of dec:islon-makfted.
•
ing and by establishing those rulesthataretri.J.ly
Whether or not stuffed "be'an, giraffes, elephants, and panthers" should rehlaln In Ii dorm needed are the administrators going to reoelve
the co-operation and aooeptance or the student
room ls up to the respective roommate. An anJresidents.
·

Students Should .Lead In Politics
"It is difficult to say what place is ·takeri uj,
in the life of an inhabitant of the United States
by his concern for politics. To take a hand in
the regulation of society and to discuss la his
biggest concern, and, so to speak, the only plea-.
sure an Ametican knows. • .. " So ·sppke neTocquevllle, the great French historian and pollttcal observer In the early years ofthenineteenth
· century
Com.paring the Amert~ De Tocqueville witnessed ln the 1830's and the America we know

-~t~~; :

·

~~~~d:~

we have teenagers interested In fun and gamui.
Instead of having students interested In leaniIng, we have "bee-boppln" freshman, "snarks"
and others (who don't read editorial pages) ln°
terested In gettjng by and getting Out
In the days of De Tocqueville, thegreatAmericans were interested in national affairs and lnvoltted in government But also had periods
when our greatest talent was not attracted to
government
Today, that trend seems to be once again re-

.
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,
._. no longer "the only pleasure an American
ment positions. Our.leading educators are very
knows," but it la also an unknown experience
much involved in this area. Many gifted college
to rhany Americans.
·
··
graduates are entering some phase of this field,
The college student, being one of the mOst
and Interest Is high.
informed members of our society, should be a •
· We students ·have the- ability; we lack the in~eader in .this field. B\ll<ioauchdiscussionsever
terest and the correct habits. We also have 8. caldevelop in the SCS.,!iorms, the snack .bar, or · lege which offers numerOus facilities and opporwherever students meet lnfi,trmally? Instead of
tunJties ·of which more use should be made. It's
having students Interested in Ideas .ind eve~ts.
time we evaluate ourselves. and adjust. lest the

Letters Ta· The Edit;;~Soclety"passusby.
SDS: From Another Viewpoint

To the Editor:
Before SDS becomes too angry, or school opinion of SL
Cloud m·erchants gets worse
.than ·It alreadY is, let's turn
the tables just for a moment •
and look at things frorfi the
merchant's point of view.
"Aa a local store owner/
manager, how would SDShelp

mer'

Perhaps I can make some
suggestions for you, Mr.
.Manager: .
· 1) If you offered a discount
to college stude"nts, within two
weeks' time you would h9:ve
literally hundreds of church
groups, ladies' ·organlzations,
. char:ltles, and others wanting
to malce laJ;ge purcha&es at
discount prices, crying, " It ls
for a good cause."
2) Public oplnJon or you
would be that your normal
retail . prices &re . too high liecause you can sell at a dis-

.

SIMK ...

----.-7 joc s+onton----"For the $nark's a peculiar
liberal, while mostSchnarklars
creature, that won't
··
($nark Scholars) agree that .
Be caught in a coinmonSnarks knoW no political bounplace way.
daries.
_
Do all that-you k.nciw, and
Mr. Schwartz allib declared
,try all that you don't:
·
il;i.!! ''"the-fraterni!l_is thi! TamNot .a chance must be wasmany Hall of the Sn_ark," but
led t<Hfayl"
. there is little .evidence to supWith the chrlstenJng,. of a
_port this view and .u is likely
new · colUID.n 'head for these
that Snarks may be found ·in
weekly excursions lnto trivia,
any place where folly flourtsh-

I

i~tfe
~~~r:1y~~=!~"a;~
of the existence of Snacks.
In case there Is any doubt,
let me hasten to affirm that
Snarks do indeed exist, though
ln· such clever dlaguises that
they are rarely discovered. In
fact, theirdisgulsesaresoclever
that nobod)' knows what they
are.
However, scholars have
made various guess·es and there
ls no lack of opinion as to what
constitutes a Sn ark. Only last
fall, Ed Schwartz, ln an article
·appearing in the Chronicle, defined Snarks as people who: a)
oppose thinking, li) oppose
change, and c) speak soru,

es. The Grand . Old Man ,of
. Snarkdom was Lewis Carroll,
who coined the term "Snark"
ln a poem entitled, "The Hunting of the Snark." ,T he poem
chronJcled ln epic style, . the
$nark-hunting adventures of a
crew of Snack-hearted indlviduals including ' a Bellman, a
Baker; A Boots, a Barrister,
a Broker, a Billiard-maker, a
Banker, and a Beaver. This
heroic crew sailed about in
search of the Sn ark with a stern
warnJng to avoid, the Boojum:
"But oh, beamlsh nephew, ·
beware of the day,
If your Sn ark be a BooJum! For then
.. ,

ant~~~!!~~ s:;ictliis de- • ly J:rili!~w~;~y a n ~ ~ .
finltion, . Mr. Schwartz ""'.Ould
And never be met with
almdst have us believe that a
again!"
Snark la anyone who la not a
Fin8.Uy, after resisting the
l
onslaughts. of. the vicious Bandersnatch and the desperate
Jubjub bird, their .sojourn
brought them to an encounter
with a Snark. But, alas, the
With the Sno Days.elections • Snark .was a ~oojum, and they
today, we can't help' but·thlnk.
lost the Baker who "softJy and
back abOut all of the elections
suddenly vanished a.way.''
that are held during the school
year.
-So, if somebody knows

Should Lo·sers )
Be Winners?

wi~~;;,

wie:t ::i;,t ::

bu~
:~~.uile:~ 1!°i\%~~:n camlosersf Not just the als<HaJ\S,
count to students and still make
we mean the real bottom-of-theThe ·
a profiL
heap, last ~tO-the-finish - line,
3) Maybe a great influx of ·
· down-8.nd-out losers!
"those_ crazy_ .college kids" ·
Sfa.rting next year, all of the
wo~ld drive away some of your
males and females who flnlah
better, more .reliable customers.
dead last in all of the contests
4) Judging from past reports
held throughout . the year
of businesses and the bookTo the Editor:
store, Increased numbers ofstuWe were very disappointed .. should be grouped together for
dents would mea n increased
an end-of-the-year losers elecby the poor attendance at the
thefts.
·
fllm, "Bed of Grass" shown . tlan.
Now,. Mr. Manager, take
A run off "election could be
Monday evening, January 10,
held and the two couples who
these, plus m~y other things
and sponsored . by Social acnot mention
ere, add them
rect!ive theleastnumberofvotes
tivities. Ten people showed up.
together, and
timate what
would get into the finals . The
w..._e tlilnk that this lack of inyour profit and loes statemenj
couple with the least number
terest on the part of students
will look like for 1966. Will it
i~ disgrac¢ul.
., - of, votes in the final- election
be better or worse than last
would then be .the King and , ·
.
When top films from our
· yt:a r? If worse, will dtscoflown and foreign countries are
tinulng SOS restore b·etter proboth educational and entertain- · Qusun~fn~!sltn~i~tions as refits for 1967? How about pubIng and are shown free of
lic opinion of you and your
charge, it is a shame students , ~st~ c;:~~l~t~~
o...
greed for money?
don't deem It worth their while
the other entrants would d~
- ' - · o-. ,__
" Sorry, fellas, I just Can't
to· attend.
finetiy add interest to th._e el~ : ; ~ - - ·
afford IL"
lions. \Ve hope . that you, foci, I.. •-• ~ - -•..,_ s.-...._..
Norma, Ladwig
Cory Phillips
Carole Meyer
•
~ces:~o~e~~~e~h!n~O:San~! , c -.
·
deserve ii win.
-m4 - -

film Society
Disappointed

College
··$,Chronicle
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Housing Shortage Again
Plagues SCS Students

·ID Dialogue .
Is Scheduled
The IO Coffeehouse has arranged a special program in
the "form of a dialogue belWeen
M(. Ken MacDonald, chalfme:n of the American Legion's
Americanism Committee, and
representatives of the Students
for a Democratic Society. Among the students representing
the SOS will t>e Vance Opper- ·
nian, cfi.airman of the University of Minnesota Chapter of

sos.

I.

Ii

l

The clia1ogue, or informal
debate, will be on the subject
of academic freedom and everyone is invited to · attend. The
program is expected to begin
at 9 p.m. tha! evening.
The ID will open Friday
and Saturday,evenlngs at 8:30
p.m. and Wednesday at 9:30
p.m. Everyone is welcome to
the old cellar located ln the
baseme(lt of the house at 396,
second avenue south.

Poetry C9ntest
Offers Seven
Cash Awards
For the third year ilie North
American Mentor Magazine ~
sponsoring an annual poetry
contest, offering cash awards
to-Th!'8~~'";,r

the" conte1:t

la to encourageaspirlngwrlters

1

DURAND HIGH SCHOOL debator& hoid the trophy
for winning the B aivislon in _last weekend' s debate
conference here. Winners a re, front, Kathy Fbrslaund
and Jim Forster,and' liack, M~FY $pindler and Nancy
Morey.
· ·
.

~Wilderness Adventure'
Set By Science Academy
The SL Cloud St~te Alpha · In Quetico Provlndal Park filmChapter of the Minnesota Acalng this beautiful series. '
:wrid:~~ld~e~~e~~~
day, January 27, at 7:30 p.m.
In B,own Hall audlto<ium.
Representatives of Voyageur . Canoe Outfitters, Atlkokan, Ontario, Canada will be
here to show a fullcolor,sound
movie "Quetico''., produced by
Christopher Chapman. · The.. .
film is a winner of four InternattOnal film awards with full
sxrophonic. score, colTlposed .
and ·directed by weQ known
. Canadia~ composer, Leon
Zukol '

Frat Pledges
Dance Tonfght

The "Big Beat" dance, featurlng Michael's Mystics, will
be held Wednesday, from 8 to
11 p.m. SpoIU1ore_d by the
Alpha Phi Omega pledges, the
dance will be held In Eastman
Hall. Last weekend, the Mystics drew a crowd o r 700 at
Mr. Lucky's in Minlleapolls.
Admission la 15 cents ·a nd
tickets will be sold t,y all members and pledges or Alpha Phi
The camera shows the view- . Omega. A novel feature 9f the
era nature in all her moods.
dance will be A Phi O pledges
The artist spent three summers · dressed In costumes.

to write poetry ' and to ofl'er
them an opportunity to get it
published.
.
The cash awards are $50
for first place, $25 for second
place, and $5 each for third,
fourth, fifth, sixth ilnd seventh
places.
Certificates of Merits will also be awarded to a limited
number of the most outstand- ' Friday,Janwa.ry2/
ing poems.
·
8:00-3:00 p.m. - Sno Days, Ticket
Poems mqJt be original and
Booth
.:
'
previously unpublished. Poems
8:00-4:00 p.m.-SnoDays,AntFloor
may be sent to "Poetry ConsH. Lobby
test, North American ¥enter,
Conesville, IoWa 52739. They
Sah.mlay, fanwa.ry 22
should be posbnarked not later
9:00.10:00 a.m,:-Clvtl Service, SH
than June 1, when the contest _
211 and 207 (also 1:30 p.m.)
ends. WlnninR poems will be
J :30 p.m.-Wratling, YI. Bemidji,·
published in the fall and win.Th=
ter edltions of the Mentor.
3:00-7:00 p.m.-Sno Day•. Talahl
• The North American MenAll Day-Sno Dayt, Main and Easttor ls a literary and education
man SoulhGym
quarterly published. by John
Westburg & Aesodates. It la
Sunday, fonu~ry 23
·- •dedicated to the a:i:iVan"i::ement _
4-:"00 p.m.-Covenant Club
or an enlightened. -gra.ssr~ots
Monday, January 24
rulture but has a nattod'wtde
· 6:30 p.m.-WRA, HaH M:aln Gym
circulation.
.
7;CM) p.m.-Skt Club, HaH Aud.
According to John West7:00 p.m.:-Judo Club, HaH Wrc.tburg, the edltor, the poetry conllDg Gym
test has been extremely pdpular
7:30 p.m.-Studen1 Rccltal, Campus
among petso08·from all walks
Lai,.Aiid.
.
of life -prpf~stonal persons,
7:30 _P·~--Accountlng Club. SH 223
such as physldans and ministers, as wttll as teachers, stutlents, housewives, and others.
"None is what we would" call
a 'professional poet',butrather ..
The regular. meeting of the
they are amateurs ·who write
Sped al Education Club.will be
to express themselves and for
held . on Mo"nday, _Januar'y 24, .
the Plea.sure and challenge that
at 6:30 p.m. In the Hay"denpoetry gives."
· •
!;'r:~r Room, . Garvey ComProfessor Ivan McShane of
SL Am.brose College, DavenMr. James J. GraeVe of the
port, Iowa is the poetry editor
St. Cloud Children's Homfwtll
of the Mentor.
·
. be the guest speaker.

Here And There

Schedule Of EvenlS

r
l

I by Maureen Knudsen
Action is being taken by the
City Hea lth Department and
More· students are li vi ng in
representatives of the student
residence halls this quarter than
personnel
office In the area of
fa ll quart&. according to Lee
off-campus housing. By s pring
Tra.nsler. director of housi ng-.
they "plan an Intensive attempt
The normal trend is for the
to improve conditions in offnumber ~or students in dormicampus quarters.
tories to decrease following fall
·· 'Il\ere Is a greater housing
quarter.
shortage this quarter than last
fall . An estimated 2060 students
are now In residence halls and
1600 students live in approved
off-cllmpus housing.
Plans for next year include
Jege, according to President a new 400 bed men' s residence
Talbott
to open fall qllarter. Law-'
_•f11e newsletter has been ap- hall
rence Hall will be a women's
proved as. a re"gulat feature to
next year and Carol Hall
be published.'" a minimum of hall
will not be available due to
· four times a ~quarter. It Is to
construction of a new 200 bed
be used to publish Senate anresidence hall at that location.
nouncerrients and to ·outline
Many problems are involplans for cdmlng weeks and
ved In planning for future enquarters.
rollment The outlook for dor•
"It's a way of getting the
mitory
space will not be bright
information to the students,"
until residence halls can be built
said President Talbott It Is
at twice the present rate.
planned to report the reasonIng behind current decisions.
The resolution proposed by
the executive council to allow
unaddressed newsletters to be
put in college post office boxes
has been forwa rded to a comAU students who have apmittee that will discuss thecomplied for Teacher Education
m u n ica tio n problem and
must" take the second form of
gather student and amlnlslfathe ACT teal The t"t will ht:
.tivG::;.wg~k)~e ~~~~~fi been
given on Wednesday, Februa ppointed chal~an_.or a com- ' ary 2, ln Brown Hall a!;J,ditorium, from 6 to 9:30-p. m. _
mittee to· discu8s, the posslbllity
.. ·students may sign up . for __
of reapportionment of Student
this test January 21 through ·
Senate.
Any workable proposal brought before the Sen- Tuesday noqn, February 1, on
ate wtlf be elaced on..the bal- _ the form posted outside of the
Teacher
Education Offlce,
lots ln the spring election for
Room l-04, Stewart Hall.
approval · by the student body.

5~!!F~e~s ·

Teacher Ed .
ACT Test Set

Chronicle Classifieds

1

Music Student Enrollment
Students enrolling in Music
165, 16.6, or 169 must obtain
the signature of the music department chairman before registering for Spring quarter
classes. Thia la effective_beginning of Spring quarter, 1966.

Contributions To Parallels
The last day for. contribµtions to the campus literary
llnd art magazine, Parallels,
will be February 1.
Short stories, poems and critical • essays will be accepted
for literary contribulloils, while
palrltings, etchings, woodcuts,
water colors, photographs and
sculpture will be accepted for
art contributions. .
.
Art contributions should be
brought to Mr. Korte In Head-ley Hall, and literary selections
to Dr. Thompson, Riverview,
or . Joe Stanton, Chronkle of- fice, Riverview basement.

WANTED
iF

cu·sTOMERS fROM st.. TE COLLEGE. APPLY
YOU LIKE
•
A PROGRESSIVE BA~K WITH DRIVE•IN SERVICE AND
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING.
.

ST. CLOUD NATIONAL BANK
EAST ST. GERMAIN AT FOURTH

Look for the tall towe r in Eost St. Claud

·Special Ed Meet Monday

·"and then I said; .
No machine can do my job better!"
Funny. · .. how fast some jobs Can disa~pea r. Totally.
And prrma,untly! That's wo~ress. It ~rings problems.
• But it also b rings opporr un1t1es." "Nr.u Jobs,11 11rw eaceers
for those wit h the training ro qllalify.

You won't stet to~o,-row's jobs
with '}'esterday's ·skills

ST. OOUD'S ONlY GUILD ~
CONTACT LENSES

. r-,......

.

T omorrow's job·s wi ll be diffe.rent. They'll requirf _d ifferent ski lls .. And you can get those skills by re-tr.a1mng.
So don't wait for you,r ·Present job ro be replaced . .Get
the facts on re-training now. Visit the local offi ce.of yolfr
St ate E mploy ment Serv"ice.
·

GAIDAS . ~ .
· ,o,nc~

a2~ ·s,. Ge<main ·•ST. MAJIY'S BLDG.· Bl 2' 2002

Train now for tOmorrow's jobs

.

lliiill ly,' M"-~ •-•"-~
\ 3 \._!~i no.,..._..,..... ~.
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Tankmen Swim Against
Bemidji In Genesis Meet
St. Cloud State's fif'St swim•, ..
ming team In history opens the
1966. ca~palgn at4 p.m. today
by hosting Bemidji.
Coached by Don Leas, .the
Huskies will be kicking off a
nine-meet schedu~lnambltlous
fashion since the Invading Bea•
Ven al.ieady have been tabbed
as this year's ~orthern Inter•
collegiate Conferenct!·- uue favorites.
Twelve swimmers will carry
the load for Leas' Inexperienced
Huskies. Only seven have had
any previous competitive experience.
Gary Olson,· a freestyler
from Hopkins, ls the lone sen•
lor on the HuskJe rosier and
Steve Knudson, a dlver from
Evansville, Is the only junior
on the squad.
•
Sop)iomores include Al ·
Meyer, a freestyler from Lllch-

field, and John Wegner of Tech•
nlcal High School in St. Cloud
who will enter the backstroke
and Individual medley events.
The remainder of the squad
made up of freshmen, Includes
Gary Berg, a diver from Redwqod Falls; Pete Blattner, a
freestyler from SL Cloud Ted\;
Marty Fallgren, a freestyler
from Silver Bay; Lee Fjeld, a
breaststroke and indlvidual • •
medley entry from Minneapolis
North; Mike Hylden, a dlver
from Little Falls; Ron Nesset,
a freestyl~r from Silver Bay;
John Patterson, a freestyler
from HopkJns; and Steve
Thomas, a diver from Fridley.
Site of today's opener will be
newly • dedicated Halenbeck
Hall; which features a six•lane
swimming pool, a 12-foot deep
diving well and bleachers seating 500 spectators.

OFFERED BY WEIGHT AT AMAZING

WHOLESOME PUTE LUNCH

OK"lAFE ~1~

\ I

Weary Matmen Go From
South To North To Grapple ·•

~:1~-:x~~

·wr!~ers C~~~~ue
· ~ slve travels by journeying to
Bemldjl tomorrow for a l :aO
p.m: Northern Intercollegiate
~nJi::;tsslgnment ag~lnst.
Coach Ken Cox's Huskies
have just returned from a
gruelln,g and demand.Ing fiveday Jaunt through Kan9'8,
where they fell to Fort Hays

!~:~ th~;ddr~~~ed~~gra~

~::::1.Although
1':::.',~.~·nat'
Oklahoma
the oveiall out•
Co~~
a~~ :1J~P::,::o~~i
out that there were plenty or
encouraging aspects to thetrtp.
"We were up against some
of the top teams in the coun•
try on thattrlp,"hesald "They
were all highly ranked, either
ln the NAIA or"-the NCAA"
Losses in the Oklahoma
State lnvltational, rorexample,
ere to Oklahoma State.rankfint ln the NCAA; Brigham
oung, 10th in the NCAA;Arl•
na State, 4th In the NCAA
nd Southern Dllnols, 3rd In
eNCAA
On the credit side of the led·
er, th8t meet saw the Huskies
whip Kansas State, another
wrestling power, while tleing
Col_orado Western, ranked
secolld in the college cl.ivlsion

?

of~~;n~real bright -:poto(
the invitational for SL Cloud,
came when Dave Ha.z.ewinkel,
115 pound sen1or from Anoka,
nipped Tadaakt Hatta, the defend.Ing NCAA 'chani.plon from
Oklahoma State.
It appears that Coach Ken
Cox will continlle to rely on the
same core of grapplen which
carried the load In Oklahoma. ·
That means Cox wlll go with
Hazewlnkel ' at 115 pounds;
Bob Ruedy, Hastings freshman
at 123; George Effertz, LeSueur
sophomore at 130 and Jim
Short, New Brighton freshman
at 137.
Cox ls uncertain about his
145 pounder, but will use Len
Brunn, Jim Arndt o r Jerry Gal~agher.
At 152 the Huskies
· Bill Dune, · sophomore from
AnoKa; at 160 e}ther Henry

Tennis Meeting
.Set For Thursday
All pl?rsons interest~ In try•
ing out for the 1966 St. Cloud
State tennis team are asked to
meet In room 235 of Halenbeck
Hall at 4 p.m. January 27. ,
This meeting wUI cover such
'top!C& as workouts, equipment,
and the sch¢ule.

Schulze, ju~or frOm Pipestone,
~sIJ!:r~~~ursir~~a~~~ler, jun1or from Herman; at
177 ~lroy MOier from SL
Cloud Tech; at 191 MJke
Ryb9:k, sophomore from
Anoka; and atbeavywelght Les
Wolff, senior from SL Cloud
Tech.

ff k•

.

R
Face ·Tech Next
US leS est;

Cagers from SL Cloud State
take a break this week from
the rugged NIC race. They are
preparing to do battle with
Michigan Tech at Houghton,
Michigan, January 28.
- The Huskies squeezed by
Bemidji State 82-75 in what
Husk.Jes coach Marlowe"Red"
Severson termed a "typically
hard.fought conferenct! game"
between two top contenders.
"We would have been dead
without Izzy Schmiesing," Severaon said. The coach's asses•
ment was probably correct
since the senior pivotman from
Sauk Centreftippedin 31 points
and · picked off 21 rebounds.
"He has to be the best big
man In mldweJ!t college basketball," Severson contended.
"He's aVeraglng 20.6 points
per gaine and has 224- rebounds in 15 games."
.
The break in the schedule
may glVe Dave Linehan, senior captaln from Hudson, Wis•
consln, a reprieve. Linehan's
balky knee ' forced · him back
on crutches before the Bemidji
outing and he won't return to
drills until next Monday.
Even · though the Huskies
l!).ke a break, the rest or the
league goes hard at It this week•
end. Tomorrow night Mankato goes to Winona a nd Bemidji travels to Michigan Tech.
• "This looks like it could
develop into a four team race."
predicted Severson. "Mankato
Is 3-0 at the moment and · ir •
they win two games this weekend they could betough. Moorhead has most or their schedule
=~dh':i,m; ~~ ~~ftothbeltei;:
there."
"Bemidji can't be ."counted
out and we're going to be In
It ·all the way," continued the
Huskies mentor. "The .young
teams In the league have started to jell, such as Mankato,
and they will cause trouble for
alot or people."
"We're looking forward io
playing the rest of our games
an4 we should be ready both
physically and mentally
against MJChigan. Tech."

<:-
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